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A Short
Houses

History of Low Energy
for Cold Climates

It's impossible to write ahistory oflow
energy housing without recognizing the
knowledge accumulated over 25 cenû¡-
ries of civilization. The most outstanding
early contribution was the emphases
placed on the orientation ofthe houses to
irnprove the solar heat gains.

The ancient Greek philosopher Socra-
tes said: "In houses that look toward the
south, the sun penenates the portico in
winter, while in summer the path of the
sunis right over our heads and above the
roofso that there is shade".

The playwright Aeschylus suggested
that a south-facing orientation was anor-
mal cha¡acteristic of Greek homes ofhis
time. It was a sign of a "modern" or
" civilized " dwelling as opposedto houses

built by primitives and ba¡'ba¡'iâns who,
''though thøy had eyes to see, they saw to

no avail; they had ears, but understood
not.... TIrcy lacked loøwledge ofhouses....
turned toface the sun, dwelling beneath
the ground like swarming ants in sunless

caves.

In the 20th century there have been
many breakthroughs or inventions that
have allowed us to improve the energy
effrciency of houses, but it is still the

orientation of the house
towa¡dsthe sunforpas-
sive solarheating tbat is
the key toachieving zu-
perior performance.

From the 1930's to
the 1970's a small
arnount of innovation
tookplace inthe areaof
energy efficient build-
ings. Sealed pane win-
dows, vapour ba¡riers

and forced warm air fr¡maces were devel-
oped. Very little progress occurred in the
use ofhigher insulation levels. As late as

1975 houses were being built in Sas-

katchewan with as little as 2Yz" (60 mm)
ofwall insulæion.

lnnovative houses of the
1970's

A little known super energy efficient
house was built in 1975 near Copenha-
gen, Denmark. Professor Korsgaard of
the Technical University of Denmark
was the key technical innovator on this
project. Called the kro Energt House,
this house was unique in that it
was probably the first super-
insulared house in the world.

The Saskatchewan Conser-
vation House built in 1977 n
Regin4 Saskatchewan, (a cold
climate - 5901 heating degree-
days/I8'C) incorporated a
number of innovative energy
conserving features: in clu¡ting
high performance evacuated
tube sola¡ collectors, L grey
water heat exchanger, an air to
air heat exchangerusing plas-
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tic heat tra¡rsfer surfaces, exterior, motor
driven insulating shutters, and a well
sealed air-vapow ba¡rier.

Based on test results this was the tight-
esthouse constn¡cted in Canadawith 1.3

air changes per hour at 50 Pascals pres-
sure difference; undernatural conditions,
the averageairchange rate islesstban 0.1

changes per hour.
The house had modest south-facing

windows for passive solar gain in a ligüt
frane buil¡ling with no additional ther-
mal rnass, and was designed for 100%

solar heating.
The insulation levels were very high

for houses at rhat time. R40 (RSI 7)
cellulose insulation was used in the floor,
R60 (RSI 10.7) ceilingandR4T @SI7.7)
fibre glass bats in the walls.

Technical input for the house was

spearheaded by: Professor Robert Besant
oftheUniversity of Saskarcheuan, Ilarold
OrroftheNational Research Council and

David Eyre of the Saskatchewan Re-
sea¡ch Cor¡ncil.

Because of the relæivelyhigh cost for
the sola¡ collectors, the teething prob
lems with pumps, sensors, and control-
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lers, the use of solar collectors for space

heating did not seem attractive. Use of
solar panels for space heating never be-
came popular in Canada butmany ofthe
other conservation featu¡es used includ-
ingthe air-teairheat exchanger, the well-
sealed envelope, the modest south-facing
windows and the use of high insulæion
levels proved to be more attractive.

Passive Solar Heating
l1e use of large south windows with

large amounts of thermal mass l¡/as very
popularinthe soutþwestoftheUS (some-

timesreferred to as the "mass andglass"
approach to sola¡ desip). The use of
modest south facing windows along with
large amounts of insulation and a well
sealedbuilding envelope is known as the
"light and tight" approach. But even in
a well insulated house a standard double

glazed window facing south in a
Saskatoon home will actually have a net
heat loss over the winter months.

In the 1980's, much improved high
performance windows reached the ma¡-
ket. Windows incorporating low emis-
sivity Qow-e) coatings and low conduc-
tivity gases zuch as argon became com-
mercialized. One Canadian manufactu¡er
is constnrcting windows with centre-of
glass R values as high as R8.3 (RSI 1.5).

For comparisonpurposes the the.rmal re-

sistance of a standard double pane win-
dow is only abort one-quarterthat aÍiotmt.

In 1980, following on the success of
the Saskatchewan Conservation House, a
project of 14 houses called the Energy

Showcase was built in Saskatoon.
A major innovative fean¡re of the

project was the use of a performance
target for space heating instead ofpre-
scriptive targets. For these 14 houses, the

annual space heating targetwas setat20l
MJ/m2 (55.5 kWh¡/m2) or about lß tha

ofconventional houses. In addition, thr

air tigbtness target set for the hous€s u,a

1.5 air changes/hour at 50 pascals.

Because ofthe absence atthaltime o

easy to use tools to calculaæ the annu
heæing performance, a series of compu

ter programs were written - which be

came the base for HOT2000, which al

lows the builder or designer to estimat
the yearly space heating consumption o

a house before construction.
At the Energy Showcase Project

number of innovations were tried. Thes

included the use of a single hot watt
heater to provide both space and watt
heating, use of quadruple pane windou
va¡ious window insulating schemes, an

very high insulation levels - one hous

had R60 (RSI 10.5) walls.

A Brief History of Low Energy Housing in Canada
1989

Brampton z{drtrnt'ed Honsc
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space
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Unforûnately, in 1980 there were al-

^oo 
* nign efficiency residential water

heaters.

The R-2000 Program
A maior initiative in low energy hous-

id;;'-""unced in 1980 bY the Cana-

¿ião f.¿".¡ Government Department of

;;t* tt""s and Resources (EMR)'

The Program
2000Program.
a kev role in the develoPmer
- "fn pi"g* had astrongemphasis.on

¡ ooPosed to PrescriPtive
use for sPace heat-

andReginaclimaæ

- aceheatingPerform-

ance target is about 60 kwhr/m''* 
P;th;pt the greatest contribution of

tntn-ZOõO program nas been the educa;

il 
-;;"*;s 

for the contractors and

läãn"ipr". h addition' excellent stand-

rdt ;"tk was done in the area of heat

l"ãu"w ventilators and indoor air qual-

ity.

innovation in this house was the use of

I"* .m.i"ot lights and appliances. to

;;åil;i; t'* ãlectricitY consumPtion

of Oa noutt. In addition' a¡r innovalrve

heat PumP syst€m s used to Provide

;;t'h;J"g, water he æin g' ventilation'

and cooling.*ïiéó 
r i program to build a series of

Advanced Houses was initiated by EMR

riJ,n" c-øianHome Builders' Asso-

Ii Jion. rn a¿ation to reduced space heat-

inp loads. the program also targets re-

Lr".tã- .o.,gy-u* for domestic water

i.*i"g, tig¡iing, and appliances' The

t tg.tit to reduce the total energy con-

Jråptiooortn"houses by 50% c9mgu.ed

;,i" R-2000 target' It also includes

recYcling of materials'

ls a Zero EnergY House

poss¡ble in a Gold
Glimate?

Appliances- ''IL 
supply of electricity is the.most

**îti".ä.t""nt' In awindy location in

; #.1 ;;;;;wind el' ctric system could

iå ut.¿. l. *urban area' it would appear

thatphotovoltai
attractive. The

approach S 2.00 Per

it's about 58 - l0')'
^' 

il-J"oiornicattv ¡usined to build'a

completely autonomous house? Vúhat is

tne rìat cost ofenergy?

ln addition to e cost ofextracting'

processing, and $li
are very substantÉl

whichtodaY are not

no charge to the c

¡f rnt ñU"'^o released into the aÍrios-

r than a century ago'

and are rising each Year)'* 
M*h;t"g"ss has occr¡rred since the

19io;t d ori understanding of how to

iJùi*tgv efficient houses' Houses

,n* u* g0% tess energ; than conven-

,ionJrqio houses have been built'
-'- 

Wi n .o*ern about the harmful envi-

,oomenø effects of fossil fuel buming

increasing, it is
mate hous€s that

mous in their e

energy will be

Space Heating-ï"." 
heating could be Provided bY

*id; hienrv'i"'gv e f cignt'll-".T¡e

øt ,ñt U"if¿iog coupled with super-wn-

dow technologY'

ElectricitY for Lights and

The Advanced House

(BramPton)
In 1989 a second generation low en-

*eih;'***o*!t*";H11"'iL,9l;
the keY PeoPle on

*:ril"jii;anced 
House incorPorated

was comPletelY autonomous rn

its energY suPPlY'

TechnicallY, it's feasible'

Here's how.

domestic hot water
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